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lUWiM DKIIMV99 UP MEDICO TO U.SAtom Poison Shows

Delayed Effect.if i'. Drum Major elte School
In St,,..OAK RIDGE. Tenn. (AP)

Little Tricks Help
To Solve School
Lunch Problem

By ELIZABETH 7 0O.MI Y

AF New) features Proof that the harm done to hered
k Hi i ii .w (ii lyniSK(,i IN. Tex. Those

iijj Kni. ho lead tiie band, twirl
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NEW YORK il'l'i
tricks to the busine:.
teresting lunch box
children but they're

pened in paramecia, slipper-shape- d,

single-ce- ll creatures that live
in fresh water ponds. Paramecia
differ from men by reproducing for
20 generations or more without
mating.

In this mateless period, a Para-
mecium simply divides into two to

ton the cheering section at the
f ooii .ill ai!ie don't just happen.

I In fM to a special school to
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d inn in, i joi rite.
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reproduce. After a score or more
J J. I. 1 K Fi-'- ? f i suc h generations, the slipper- -VP? 1 I

well worth the tune and effort. 'I lie
eating habits ehildien dt". Hop
probably will trail them .ill their
lives to affett Iheii health and
disposition

Youngsters a; uell as ail ill'; ,e
spond to the usual appes of in'.m
surprise and itet, so use those
elements to Id' 'hen Hun- hl".
vitamins and minerals out ot the
humdrum das;

Why not dei ornte the linu'd'i
that goe. to school Ht I or en
or another to : iorr wh ,i

name applied ii!i nail poli-- h in-

trigues Miup.-f- t r

Variety m t h t.ird ..oi ('! c
bread and roll - v l i .o- !

wh hes, the i ohr ot o;. :

of the dd. s t e ei i ' e '" e

shaped animals pair oft and mate.
were given to the parame-

cia during the mateless period.
These rays have the same effects
as those of radioactive atoms. All
during the generations,
nothing happensd.

After mating it was different.
d u.' A -
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The paramecia in the succeeding
generations were less vigorous.
This loss of vigor was permanent.
It appeared even though only one
paramedian among the ancestors
had been given only one shot of
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HIGH KICKERS . . . Instructor Norma Kniffen. with all iier
medals for drum majoring, instructs three blonde le.xans to r.i:
Kathleen Korvach, Betty Ann Timinerman and Kleunur Luikett, all

of New braunlels
'ks the harm expected in human
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beings, never yet found though
known in certain animals and
plants. In human beings the the-
ory is that radioactive damage to
heredity will not show up until
after mating, and probably not un-

til after many generations.

- . w.JUxU uivimy is snown w li, k;wife and daughter in New York after arriving with 813 disDheeri usons aboard the Army transport General Black. Dr. Bronnv
sored by the village of Fairchild, Wise, population 650 which h?T
had a doctor in 10 years. Wisconsin law will not allow foreicn e,aZT
to practice in the state, so the village is prepared to nut 1

through an American college so that he can qualify. UntcrnaiioVan

box should till Die e Ii o :n,,id--inent- s:
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1. Plot tin food ,il, .it, o p..;i.
trj . cheese or lidi in salad or i.o.d-wich.

2. Vegetable, Mi ., : olio ,n
sandwicdi tilling or -- .dad

3 Fruit
4. Bread.
5 Milk
Many nourihiri; sndiili ("t-

ilings can be made up the nodit In
fore, some of them several C : in
advance and kept in co,:,ii
in the refrigerator, A trick
adding variety to a meal an,v. ,; '.
is spreading the bread j; in. ro.i'
with mayonnaise blenaod ww'r
mustard, chili miuc or ro:
ish. Peanut butt. . i a Ii:., ,.,!
for youngsters, hut ai. ,i S,,tt; ..
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STICK CA

2 lb, Box

Royal Pudt

4 Pkgs. J

Armw

Corn Beef

16 oz. 3

SANTO COf

46c

BORDEN'S M

9oz.Pkg,

Jewel

SHORTENINGPEA BEANS 4 lb. Pkg. 50ci0 A. , tr I V.--.' I
4 lbs. SH .13Dried 0

YELLOW EYE BEANS 2 lbs. 43c
.HHl

adil
u one day vntn orange juice
Chopped raisins, another day
chopped celery.

Here's a tested recipe from Th,

z.

Hershey Cocoa

Underwood

DEVIL HAM
w. . oz.

Wheat Flour Institute lor cn-- n

butterscotch refri aerator cookie
which can be marie up in .'ohamo
and baked as you need them for
an appealing lunch ho treat. 'I no
dough can be kept a week or more
in the refrigerator. Decorate one
batch with confectioner,' u;:ar
icing and top another with liced
dates for something new and dif-
ferent.
Butterscotch Refrigerator Cookies

4 cups sifted flour
teasp. salt

1 teasp. soda
1 teasp. cream of tarUr
1 cup butter or margarine

1 Q

Dried

OCTOBER BEANS . 2 lbs. 43c
Hershey

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 16 oz. 15c
Pillsbury

HOT ROLL MIX Pkg. 27c
Dromedary '

DEVITS FOOD MIX Pkg. 27c
Skinners

RAISIN BRAN 10 oz. 16c
Blue Label

KARO Syrup 1 ! lb. 20c

(.(UNO l'I! Patsyruth White, of Anahuac, Tex.
add., razzle-dazzl- e to her repertoire at Texas Luth

eran College.

FLAG SWINGING . . . fhlhe Gault H.i, of
Hound Rock, and Gay Kirk, ol t arnzo Springs,

Tex., brush up Ho ir style. JFG

PEANUT BUTTER

PouncTOCIcHousehold HINTS
Large Tender

GREEN GIANT PEAS 17

The bright color and tart flavor
of cranberries can be used in many
ways to enliven meals. Cranberry
sauce ana jelly go as well with

St. Elmochicken, pork, game, and other
meats as with the traditional 'tur MIXED VEGETABLES 3Nkey. Fresh cranberries can be

Two-Year-O- ld Boy
Has Wild Car Ride

ST. Lulls (U P.) A two-year- -!

'd lad discovered recently that he
'.va.-n- 't cjuite ready for a solo jaunt
in an automobile.

James McCaleb's first attempt
to drive landed his sister in the
hospital and resulted in damaged
fenders to two autos.

Climbing into his father's auto,
he youngster released the brake,

shoving the ear to roll down the
licet backwards.

Mr-- sister tried to
t' cii" the boy. but was knocked
do, mi by the car, suffering cuts
and bruises. "'",'

lioiinv's ride rame to an end
alter half a block when his auto

used in many different desserts and
Green Labelare recommended as good pie fruit

2 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
1 teasp. vanilla extract
1 tup chopped nuts

Sift together flour, salt, soda
and cream of tartar. Cream to-

gether butter or margarine and
brown sugar Add well beaten
eggs and vanilla and mix thor-
oughly Add flour mixture to
creamed mixture. Then add one
cup of chopped nut; and mix wpi.
Shape douh into a roll, wap m
waxed paper and refrigerate until
very firm. Slice thin and hake in
moderately hot. oven '4'M de rees
F & to 10 minutes Recipe makes
about six dozen cookies.

upmoinea with apples, they give BRER RABBIT MOLASSES. Mcolor and extra flavor to pie fill
ing; combined with raisins they

Research on cooking foods shows
that potatoes boiled whole in their
skins retain practically all of their
vitamin C and thiamine. It shows,
on the other hand, that potatoes'
peeled before boiling lose 20 to 30
per cent of their vitamin C and
lose some thiamine as well.

Boiling potatoes in their jackets
when potato and jacket are

sound is a good start toward
serving them s.ulloped. mashed,
creamed, or in other ways, say the
food specialists. Peelig after cook-
ing is a quick task. Mashed pota-
toes prepared from potatoes that
had just been boiled in skins, the
specialists found, retained most of
their nutritive value.

If cooked potatoes are held in
the refrigerator they will lose
further vitamin (', but keeping
their jackets on helps retain this
vitamin which is so sensitive to air,
heat, and water.

add tartness to keep the pie from Heinz

TOMATO SOUPbeing too sweet. Chiffon cran Pork

SAUSAGEbeTry pie made by following recipe
FAT BACK

29c lb- -
js both decorative ; and delicious

Cranberry Chiffon Pie: Ingredi lb.49ents: 3 cups cranberries; 1 cup hot
waler; 1 cup sugar; Vi teaspoonma hed into a parked car on the

other side of the street. The youngof salt; 2 eggs, separated; Vt cup coldLarge scale manufacture
grease beean in the 1880 s.

Shoulder

PORK ROASTdriver was uninjured. MtoccTScatry 28 oz. Jar.
water; 1V4 tablespoons gelatin; 2
tablespoons confectioners' sugar;

PORK CHOPS
End Center

55 ib. ib.
pastry. To make: Wash and pick

lb.49 (lerber's

BABY FOOD
ICol ntrtrfc

ROUND
SIRLOIN

NEWS TRAVELS FAR

DURHAM, N. H i(JP -- An Aus STEAK : 75c lb. CORN FLAKES ?!

over berries, discarding those that
are soft or imperfect. Boil the
berries in the hot water until soft,
and press through a fine sieve. Add
sugar, salt, and well-beat- egg
yolks and cook over hot water a
few minutes. Soik gelatin in cold
water and then st.'r in hot mixture
until dissolved. Chill, When itj
begins to set, fold in whites of eggs'
which have been beater, with con-- J
fectioners' sugar. Blerd well. Pile!
into a baked crust with a'
high rim. Chill.

'

tralian veteran and gardener sent
a request half-wa- around the
world to inquire about a new

COFFEE AG. Washington

INSTANT
strawberry plant developed by the

Humpty Dumpty

SALMON Pound Can 55cUniversity of New Hampshire. He
said he learned of the new berrv
in a Sydney newspaper. Duke's

Qui
Finer Cooking

WESSON OILMAYONNAISE Pint 45c
LAFF - A - DAY StokelyE iiJ

TOMATO CATSUP ".1
Ripe Pack

TOMATOES 2 No. 2 Cans 29c
Niblets

MIXICORN 12 oz. Can 22cGET SET FOR QUICK STAR

Van Camp

PORK BEANS
Parka&rc 200

1 XJg&i--If! THE COLDEST WEATHER

KLEENEX TISSUES
Gal.

CLOROXwith a (chcUkc pond
Johnson's

GLO COAT

59c Pt- -mil 31

1

vm; ;

HIP
nil! S-

Iff;

; 1

Large

SUPER SUDS
Regular

CAMAY SOAP LI IX FLAKES ib
34

SCIIMTIMC ATTIIT
ANA1TSIS

l.f in your battery ida
Hfkolly, occorrfing to Hi plot
orea, d tM yon utl hew mm
mnict ltw b tfl in R,

f tat ...not enyl
2 ,or 19c yive you fdiicr, ituiwiji.

THEPARK - SHOP - SAVE

mmDAVIS-LINE- R

MOTOR SALES SulfcK MARXf T U WiPHONE 52 ASIIEVILLE, ROAD

. thre . . . four . . . five . . .?"On . two .


